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WANTS HIS MONEY BACK

Action Brought Againa Gale-ni- l Keith '.o

BiooTtr Nioetj Cents.

PATRON DIDN'T GET HIS MONEY'S WORTH

JViMtniiT .Men Stltnir Hip Cnntcn-tlo- n

of Hi" IMiiliitlll tluit
(Ik: Uiiiiip Wii Very

I'uiik.

In Judgo Vimonhalcr'B court yester
day Iii-sl- I. Abbott made an eifort to free
himself from u dlscoutcnt which ho has

been nourishing sluco the Dcs Molnoa-nmah- a

baiso ball game Monday afternoon.
it., nllrifml that in vlow of tho Indifferent
duality of sport nerved to tho patrons and

the listless umpiring of Champion Jeffries
ho was entitled to collect 90 cents from
Polonel Duck Keith for money expended and
nr. .1.11111 in v.nn. Slxtv cents nf tho

amount was said to be duo for entrance and

carfaro and tho remaining 30 cents waa

lupposcd to represent the value of Mr. Ab

bott's tlmo for two hours.
N'ewsmner reporters were placed on tho

Bland nnd testified that tho game on that
particular occasion was even as "Judge"
Abbott had snld. They had passed through
a varied baso ball experience, they affirmed,

but newspaper history hnd failed so far to

record any encounter quite so ntroclou.
Tho Judge took tho cao under advisement.

VALIDITY OI l,W Ml).

H.irllMirlDii ArtUn Hint II" Hntes lie
.Not Interfered Willi.

Tho Chicago, Darlington & Qulncy rail-

road has filed a petition In tho I'nlted States
rlrcult court to restrain tho Ilonrd of Trans-
portation of the state of Nebraska from In

any way Interfering with the freight rates
Jtabllshed by tho plnlntlff.
Tho railroad in this action attacks tho

validity of the law creating that state board
und nlleges that the board has no legal ex-

istence for the reason that the law was not
jussed by the legislature under tho tltlo
which It now bears.

Tho petition states that tho Hurllngton
rout! operatco 3,22!). I mllc--s of road In tho
state of Nebraska, Involving an expenditure
of $29,583,195; that tho principal freight car-

ried over this line Is composed of live stock
nnd grain nnd that tho State Hoard of Trana-jiortatl-

has attempted to lower tho rato
on theso commodities to a point where tho
Incomo will not afford returns for
the labor performod. Tho hill concludes
with a prayer for a temporary restraining
order pending tho hearing of tho causo and
n perpetual injunction against the Uoard
of Transportation nnd its eecretarles, en
joining thorn from Interfering with tho rates
established by the plaintiff. Tne applica-

tion for a temporary restraining order Is

not for hearing Thursday.

Mrn. MeDonnlil Seel- - n Divorce.
Lydla Estollo .McDonald has filed a pc

titlon for dlorco becauso of Improper wordi
nnd rudo conduct which her Her
man McDonald, is oald to havo adopted
toward her. Following her marriage on
Juno 17, 1899, Mra. McDonald says that all
went merry as n wedding boll for a full
tnnnth. On July 19, however, her husband
failed to treat her with his former con
pldoratlon and In a sudden burst of temper
In said to have applied to her various un
becoming epithets, Mrs. McDonald contln
tied to llvo with her husband until April,
3900. when he is Bald to have thrown her
lothlng out of tho houao and to havo threat

ened her life on eight. In splto of her eiv
leeblcd physical condition Mrs. McDonald
wan forced to seek quarters elsewhere. Tho
petitioner asks that her maiden name,
Corey, be restored to her.
' Father Sue Saloon Keeper.

Howard O. Clark has begun eult for $1,500
damage said to bo duo for moral and phys-

ical Injury done to his son, Lawrence, by
Oeorgo W. Tlerney, saloon keeper at 101

South Thirteenth street. The bondsmen of
Tlorney, Tim Driscoll and Jerry Shanahan,
nro Included In the petition. Clark oaya
that prior to last January his son, who Is
15 years old, was a sobor, Industrious and
provident boy employed nt the wages of $1

per day. Soon after that tlmo young Clark
Is said to havo frequented Tlcrney's sa
loon, where ho squandered his earnings
nnd rendered himself unfit to work. As
a result, tho father says, the boy was dis-

charged and tho family deprived of tho
benefit of his earnings.

ATTACK

adequate

husband,

Such to Collect Snlnry.
Charles F. Robertson, who has been in

tho employ of the city's legal department
until this spring, hns brought suit for the
collection of salary alleged to bo due for
January, Fobruary and March, 1899. Rob
crtson claims that ho dutifully executed the
tasks entrusted to him during tho disputed
interval, but has been unable to securo the
approval of tho council to his bill for $250

Tim city's counsel takes tho ground that
llobortson was engaged during tho three
months In certain prlvato duties connected
with tho legislature and did not carry out
Ills contract as an employe of tho city.

NlKhlenmile Ik Convicted.
Ed Nightengale was convicted yesterday

afternoon of highway robbery committed in
South Omnha on December 16. The offeni-- e

occurred in daylight In the saloon of John
N. ITurke nnd tho robber secured $104. SO In
monoy, several drafts and revolvers. A pe
culiar phase of tho case Is that tho snloon
keeper claims to havo recognized NIghtcn
Kale at tho time, but for six months neglected
to file any complaint against him. The do-

fonso set up nn alibi. Tho penalty .for the
offonso is from three to fifteen yenrs.

Aliened Knihcsxlcr Arrcntcil.
(Deputy United Stntrs Marshal Charles

rearsall and James Allen aro In Peoria, III.,
whoro they went with William H. Wyatt
who was arrested at Holilrege, Net),, on
chaVgo of embezzling the funds of the post- -

offlco at Industry, 111. Wyatt was located
lit Holdrego by tho postofllce authorities last
weok and was arrested Sunday.

Court .Vote.
Judge Vlnsonhnler has called the civil

docket, containing n list of seventy eases.
The People's church has (lied notice that

it holds tho agreement entered Into with
the Petiplo's church of Spokane to bo hence- -
fortn null nna vow.

In tho United Stntes district court yes
terday the trial of tho easo of the United
States against Lester Hall wns begun. Hall
is necused or selling liquor to mo Indians.

Sam Iloff hns been granted a Judgment
for $1,000 ngnlnst William Shnop. The
nmnunt reoresonts a mortence on nronertv
which Shoop allowed to bo sold by default
of taxes.

Deputy United States Marshal James
Wnlllnir linH returned from a trill to
Niobrara, where ho arrested John Forrester
nnd hlH father on charge of selling liquor
to Indlnns.

Sheriff Power nnd Denuty Tom Flvnn
made a Journey to the State Asylum for
tin Tnsnnn vesterdnv In comnany with

Jnenues Gernent, an Insane musician, for
merly residing on South Thirteenth street.

In tho Lucy Lndd will enso tho peti
tioners moved yesterdny thnt the court
take tho element of unduo Influence out of
the hniwlH nf thn lurv. tho motion being sus
tained by Judge Keysor. A similar motion
was overruled by Judgo EBtollo in a former
trial.

John Schumacher has brought eult to
cniiiticl the franc-Churchi- ll comnany to
surrender Its rights to the premises
occupied n.t offices nnd warehouse, It Is
nlleced that a mortgage has been fore-
closed on the ground leased by the de
fendant which renders Its holding void.

Frank Sturcess Is endeavoring to collect
In Judgo SlabaiiL'h's court a draft for J1.30O
ror supplies nucgeu to nave ueen iiirnisuca
to the Iltumnn Improvement company.
The draft was accepted by W. V. .Miller,
tne manager or tne company, nut tne no- -
Xendnnt enters tho defence that Miller had
no authority to take such action. It

clnlms Unit tho drnft should have been
paid hy tlio Ilclln minding arm nuppiy
company In pursuanco or a written con- -
trnet existing netween incm.

I'nmn A. f'rnno have heciin srnrell In
tho district court for tho sum of J230 which
Is said to have gone into tne pocKei m an
Unknown person. The suit Is directed
against Johanna M Llndgren, the Con-
servative Hulldlnc und Loan nssoclatlon,
Albyn Frank and Frank Uroadwell. A
Judgment decree of $iW Is snld to have
been paid Into the district clerk's otllce at
tho time of the passim: of one regime to
another. Tho books contain no notation
corresponding to tne alleged payment ana
the courts arc asked to locate the missing
money.

NOT CONVENTIONAL ENOUGH

Mrs. O'Connor Objects in
nt n I'lincrnl mill

Into Trouble.

I'roeeeilliiKN
(lets

Mrs. Margaret O'Connor, 1213 Pierce
street, was arrested yesterday for being
drunk and for Interfering with tho obsequies
of C. H. Hunting, tho Hurllngton englno-- r
who was killed Sunday In a wreck near
Alliance. After telling' her Btory to Captain
Her at central elation she was released on
her own rccognlzanco to appear for trial
Wednesday.

Tho Huntings live at 1217 Pierce street,
Jimt two doors from tho O'Connor homo.
About 1 30 Monday afternoon as four pall-

bearers, under direction of W. A. Mollo of
Maul's undertaking establishment, were at-

tempting to get the casket Into tho houoo
they heard a yell and looked around to aco
tho figure of Mrs. O'Connor
bearing down upon them. Supposing she
was ono of tho mourners and that tho yell
was her expression of excessive grief, they
gave the matter little attention and pro-

ceeded with their work.
"The hall was so narrow," Bald Mr. Mollo,

"that wo couldn't got tho coffin Into the
bouse by tho so I two of tho , square on main Moor and In
pallbearers Inside and directed the other
two to shovo the casket through tho win
dow to them. Tho box was Just balanclug
on tho sill when tho enraged woman burst
upon us.

"Sho eclzed Mat Gilbert, one of the pall
bearers, hy tho coat collar and gavo him a
Jerk which tilted the coffin and endangered
tho repose of tho corpse. Then I grappled
with her, diverting hor attention whllo the
pallbearers whisked tho casket Insldo and
out of her reach.

'Then I went Inside and thrusting my
hand out of the window, attempted to closo
tho tthutters, but sho aimed a savage blow
at my hand with a club.

"Then she began pacing up and down in
front of tho house, nhaklng her fists at It
nnd threatening violence. When an ofTlcer
camo to arrest her she threw a brick at
him."

At tho police station Mrs. O'Connor ex
plained that nbo objected to tho mode of
taking tho colli n Into the houao. It should
have been taken In through tho door, not
through the window, she said.

Cheap Insurance.
Mnny a man has been insured against

Brlght's disease, diabetes, or other dan
gerous aliment by a tifty-cc- nt ibottlo or
Foley's Kidney Cure. Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; D'llon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Till; llAl.TIMOlli: A OHIO ItAIMlOAD.

The FlrNt Ilnllrnnil to Introduce Auto
mobile Service.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad has es
tablished electric automobile sorvlce at
Washington, D. C, In connection with its
train service, being the first railroad to In-

troduce this mode of transportation regu-
larly to and from Its railway station.

Tho automobiles aro of tho latest electric
pattern, absolutely noiseless In regard to
machinery and running gear. They are pro- -

vlded with luxuriously deep cushioned seats,
with electric lights and 'timepieces. Two
small trunks can bo carried on tho sup
ports at tho rear of tho vehicle and tho top
of tho cab provides amplo room for small
traveling bags and hand luggage.

Tho splendid streets of Washington are
particularly favorablo for this high class
transportation and tho vehicles can In safety
reach a speed from ten to fourteen miles an
hour on any of tho streets excepting In tho
business portion.

It has been arranged when special serv- -

Ico Is desired, passengers on trains ap-

proaching Washington from the east will
notify conductor 'before nrrlval at Baltimore
and on trains from the west will notify con
ductor before arrival of train at Washing
ton Junction.

Tho rates for this extraordinary service
aro extremely reasonable and tho Baltimore
& Ohio railroad, with Its advanced Ideas
and methods, Is to bo congratulated in be-

ing tho first to Inaugurate regularly this
latest Invention in transportation service.

A IMnee to Spend the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY In Wisconsin are somo of the most
beautiful places In the world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at the elo-ga- nt

summer hotels. floating, fishing, beau
tiful lakes nnd streams and cool weatner.
These resorts are all easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may he
had upon application nt the Chicago,' Mil
waukee & St. Paul Ry., city ticket office
1604 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F, A. NASH,

Agent.

'enn Itnnnil Trip Unto
Un Juno 21, July 7, S, 9. 10 and 18, nnd

August 2, tho Illinois Central railroad will
sell limited until October 31, as
follows.

General Western

tickets,

St. Paul, Minn., nnd return $12.5
Minneapolis, Minn., and return 12.65
uulutb, Minn., and return 1G.9N

Waseca, Minn., nnd return 10.55
Superior, Wis., and return 16.95
West Suporlor, Wis., and return 16.95

For particulars call at Illinois Central
city ticket ofllpe, No, 1402 Farnam street.

Denver, I'nrlilo,
Colornilo Sprlnit'
anil return
Hot SprliiKK, S, I)
and return
(ilrnTii(iil SprlnKi
and return
OKilen, Snlt Lake City
nnd return,
Philadelphia

I t and return
Tleket

y. 1502 Farm
Tl. 250,

Olflce,

St.
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MEN'S UNDERWEAR 1IC

Eoston Stots Placet on Salt Tcdn Entire
Wholeiale Btcck Men's Undtiwear.

AT IIC, 25C, 39C, 50C, 75C AND $1-0-

Tliln Is Ibe Snle of ihe Wholesale
Stock or .Hen's, t'lnlcm ear Hint Wc

llnve Keen 1'rPiiurliiK You For
During the l.imt l'vsv Unjs.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
GREATEST MEN'S UNDERWEAR SALE

BVnit HELD IN OMAHA.
1320 dozen Mcn'o Fine Undcrwcnr on sal

Today
AT HOSTON STORK, OMAHA.

ON HAROAIN SQUAItES.
AT 11c, 25c, 29c, 50c, 75o AND $1.00.

ON MAIN FLOOR AND IN BASEMENT.
On Bargain Squnro No. 1 on Main Floor

39c UNDERWEAR AT 11c.
Your choice of 50 dozen men's plain col-

ored and fancy striped Balbriggan under
wear with French necks and pearl buttons,
nil alzes In shirts and drawers, that would
retail at 39c, on sale today at 11c.

75c MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 25c.
On Bargain Square No. 2 wc place on Bale

immense quantities of men's flno underwear
In cream, pink, blue, light and dark tans,
as well as fancy striped and mottled un-

derwear. Alfo India gauze, Egyptian cottoi.,
angola mixed, lllet underwear and fancy
tinted French Balbriggan underwear, silver
gray underwear and fancy Random mix
tures. All such goods as would retail at
75c, they go on sale tomorrow on bargain

door, sent at 25c, basement.

full

$1.00 MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 39C.
On bargain squares on main floor and In

basomcnt, your cholco of 300 dozen men s
line summer merino, fancy French balbrlg
jan underwear In fnncy colors, fancy mixed
balbriggan, combed Egyptian cotton under
wear in ecru, pink, blue, light and dark tan,
fancy tinted Angola mixtures nnd French
combed balbitggan underwear. All under
wenr that tells regularly for up to $1.00, ou
sale today at 39c for shirt or drawers

$1.25 MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 50C.
On main lloor on bargain squares and In

our regular men's furnishing goods depart
ment, wo place on fate 223 dozen men's
finest $1.25 French balbriggan, fancy mixed
balbrlpgan underwear In pink, blue, light
and dark tans, also medium weight bal
brlggan underwear and men's underwear
In fancy strlprs, summer merino, llslo tin
Islicd, and a special lot of elastic-sea- m Jean
drawers, cholco of tho entire lot today,
50c each.
$2.00 MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 75C AND $1.00.

All tho highest grado and most expensive
men's underwear, consisting of fancy lisle
thread and sllk-linlsh- underwear that reg
ularly retails up to $2.00, go In our men's
furnishing goocU department at 75c and $1.00
each.

We wish it to ba noted that this Is on
of those celebrated sales by which we havo
reached the place wo now have among the
trade of Omaha. The .bargains are some-
thing phenomenal, and It will pay every man
In Omaha to attend this sale. Sale starts
at 8 o'clock sharp.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts

CHANGE OF TISllfl

On the Wnlinh.
Commencing Sunday, June 3, the Wabash

will shorten tho tlmo of tho
CONTINENTAL LIMITED.

Leaving Chicago at 12:02 noon, and St.
Louis 9 a. m., arrives at New York 3:25 p
m. and Boston 5:20 p. m., giving Its patrons
better service to their favorite summer re
sorts.
ALL OTHER TRAINS RUN SAME AS NOW,

Itntea via the Wabash are from $2 to $:

less than other lines via Detroit and Niagara
Falls. For rates, time-tabl- of trips east
or a copy of On Lake and Sea, call on any
agent of connecting lints, or call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON,
Room 405 N. Y. L. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

It n ten Are I.ovtcrcil.
Tho Northwestern lino has announced

some low rates to St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duluth, Superior, Kasota and Waseca, for
tho following dates:

Juno 21, July 7, 8, 9 and 10, July 18 and
August 2; limit October 31, 1900 .

From Omnha to Kasota and return, $10.10,
From Omaha to Waseca and return, $10.35
From Omnha to St. Paul and return, $12.65,
From Omaha to Minneapolis and return

$12.65.
From Omaha to Duluth and return, $16.95
From Omaha to Superior nnd return

$16.95.
Ticket office, 1401 Farnam street.
Two dally trains from Omaha Union pas

senger station.

An Opportunity to Vlult the Knit
Pleasantly and economically Is afforded by
tho tourist tickets on sale via the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern railway on nnd
after June 1. Chautauqua Lake, Niagara
Falls, tho St. Lawrcnco river, Whlto moun-
tains and tho Atlantic coast resorts are
among tbe moro Important points reached
Summer edition of "Book of Trains," show
lng specimen tours, will bo of Interest In
arranging for your trip. Sent freo on appli-
cation to B. P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas
City, Mo., or F. M. Byron, G. W. A., room
31, Station building, Chicago.

The new twenty-six-ho- Boston train is
now in service.

Spirit l.nke, In., ,

Quickly and conveniently reached via the
Illinois Central railroad. Round trip tickets
now on sale at city ticket office, 1402 Far-
nam street.

Write ads. Sell cuU. Print anything.
Stonecyphor, 1201 Howard et. Tel. 1310.

he iMLPeiN wmm

EXCURSIONS.
119.00, June S, 19 and

21. und July 3,
123.00, dally after June 1

SIS, 40, June 5, 19 and
SI, and July 3,

131 00, June S, 19 and
1. and July 3,

10.00, dally after June 1

S32 00, Juno 5, 19 and
II, and July 3,

f $30.73. June U, IS, It.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tal. 128.
J.

IIAYDKN linos.
The lllRRCKt t'nilcrwcnr Snle Hi rr

llelil In Oinnlin ut lliijilcn llri.
Moil's $1,00 Summer Underwear nt 45c,
Men's 60c shirts nnd drawers nt 25e.

Scrlven's patent clastic drawers nt D9e.

Mon's $2.00 silk shirts nnd drawers at $1.00.
The best quality of Jean drawers with double
scat nt 39c.

Men's $1.00 nnd $1.50 shirts nt 29c.
600 dozen mcn!s fine laundered shirts with

separate cuffs, shirts that were actually made
to sell for $1.00 and $1.50. Every shirt in
this "lot warranted new and perfect and the
fit guaranteed or money refunded. All
In one lot nt 29c.

Ladles' silk vents nt 2nc. Indies' 25c
llolo vests nt 15c. Ladles' 35c llslo hose at
15c. Ladles' 50c drawers at 25c. Ladles'
$1.00 gowns nt 69c.

$1.60 59c YARD.
Grand sale of laco tucklngn nnd all-ov- c

laces and embroideries Wednesday at 6S

yard.
SPECIALS IN THE TlIO SILK DEPART

MENT.
For Wednesday's bis silk snlo we offe

satins In black, white and nil colors, Chinas j

In all shades, nil nt 25c. A tltlo grado
of yard wide black Jap silk worth
$1.00 for only 59c. We aro now holding
big snlo on Foulards. Foulards worth up
to $1.10 for $1.00. Foulards worth up t
OScfor 69e. Finest grade of Imported waoh-nbl- o

silk In the heavy cords, somo worth
up to 75c, nil go at 45c. A few new things
Just received: All colors In 3il-l- wlN
taffotan, now Persian designs In satin broch,
new white hemstitch and cordc novelties.

Via A St. Taut

Juno 2, 3 and 4, and
$16.75.

Juno 14, IS, IS and 17, and
J30.7R.

Juno 25, 26 nnd 27, nnd
$12.75.

HAYDEN

nXCUHSION It.VTKS

Chicago, Milwaukee
Itullvrn)-- .

Milwaukee return,

Philadelphia
return,

Chicago return,

City Ticket Office, 1604 Farnnm street.
F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

DII-M)- .

MURPHY Catherine, age fi years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Murphy
Funeral Wcdnesdny, June 6th at 2 p. tn.

from family residence, , 10r South 36th.
Interment Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

A Newspaper Man

That there Is no person better known In
Omaha than Mr. John Hosier Is n settledfact, and this Is what he says: I

havo always beon a homeopathic man In
medicine nnd giving teutlmonlnls for any
remcd' has not been my style, 1 feel thatIf a word from mo will help some unfor-tunate ono who Is troubled with kidney
disease, that I have done a good thing formankind. I have been u sufferer foryears and tried all kinds of homeouathlc
remedies without any benefit. I rend somnny testimonials from Omaha citizensthnt I got Interested nnd meeting ono whowas using It I made up my mind to get abottle, which has proven to me that for akidney medicine there Is none that enn
equal CRAMHIVS KIDNEY CUHK. ThatIt Is a wonderful medicine I nm convinced,
for It helued me, and I can recommend It
to any person suffering the way 1 did.
IM.OO Hottlen, Our Cut Price T Cent.

SGHAEFER
Cor. Kith and

I

CUT PRICE

Chlcaaco Street.

POINTER
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TUCKINGS,

DRUGGIST.
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r
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BROS.

"While

Till Store tilti.
In the basement you will find ladles' and

gents' bath slippers, 19c, worth 75c nnd
$1.00. ladles' Ski tin slippers, Louis heel,
SSc. worth $2.50.

Ladles' shoes, worth $2.50 inc.
Ladles' shoes, sold for $3 00 and $3.50- -

now 4Sc, 59c nnd 6Sc. Men's shoes SSc,
sold for $3.00. Men's shoes, worth $1.00,
now $1.2S.

Children's shoes, worth $1.25, now 48c.
Misses' shoes, worth $1.75, now 9Sc.
A special great sale on boys', youths'

nnd llttlo gents' tnn shoes at marvelous
low prices. This Is the store you get the
genuine Regent $3.50 shoe for $1.98.

THE HOWE. 1515 Douglas.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, nwn-Ing- s,

canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phono SSJ

A holiday trip Is not complete with-

out a KODAK or CAM Kit A. Don't
get ono at tho last minute, but NOW.

We will tench you how to use It.

A beautiful Double Lens Poco Cam-

era complcto with carrying case for
$0.00.

All Amatour Photo Supplies at tho
lowest prices. Call and see us beforo

1215 rnam St.
Wliolcsnlc nnd Iletull Dealers In

Photo
During tho hot weather send un your

nnd printing.

Silk

We nro selling black silk suspensory, with leg
itrapt and waist hands and rubber draw string,
torT.ie Another one at same prlco Is mado oul
of whlto silk bolting cloth, with lee straps, vert
cool. Illg value at "Bo Then wo havo nlco silk

with Just one band around ths
waist atnoo, and ery good In both
styles above at 2&c. Mulled postpaid
dou receipt of price.

& Co.

New locntlon, Cor, ICth and Dodge,
Omaha.

Airangomonta Summer should
not boccmplotod without first asking about . . .

Excursion

Rates

If. u .
5

VIA

lm ffect on Juno 21, July 7 to 10 inc. July 18 and August 2nd,
curslou Hates of

Plus $2.00 from Hlvor to

and

AND OTHER
GOOD POH RETURN UNTIL 3IST.

316. City 1302 Stl

S3

&

1- -2

D
E, -

limilPQfi.lf.,lin

Cheaper ever

purchasing.

The Robert Dempster

.Supplier,

developing

Suspensory,
75C.

nuponsorleii
suspensories

mentioned

Sherman McGonnell

foryour Vacation

Pm-rnf-

at

12 to at .

2 to at

Excursion

Rates . .

THE UNION PACIFIC
Summw

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Missouri

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake

WESTERN RESORTS.

TICKETS OCTOBER

Telephone Ticket offloo, Farnam

SPECIAL SHOE BAR-IIATUC- IlS

CA NS TOMORROW.

Your choice of 1,000 pairs of ladies' fine

and $3,50 vici kid and button shoes, lrom
the factories of the Rochester Shoe Co.,

A. Aborn and
Moore-Schaefe- r Shoe
M'f'g Co., sizes

and widths C,
and

sale

than

Co.,

Black

Drug

Ogden

lace

Son

Ladies' fine $1.50 kid, turn
sole oxford ties, all sizes, 98c
Ladies' fine $2 and $2.5.0 vici - r A
kid oxlord ties and strap slippers J JL

Misses' fine $2 and $2,50 vici
kid lace shoes, sizes 11 to 2, at

Boys' fine $1.75 and $2 lace
shoes in black and tan. sizes

5ic,

Child's fine 85c patent leather
and red kid strap slippers, sizes

54,

1.29
1.23
39c

HAYDEN BROS

Items of Interest for
the Economically Inclined.

Men's Clothing.
It is hard at times to

toll just what to do. You
know all about tho goGd
points of Nebraska cloth-
ing tho quality, tho stylo,
tho Ht, tho construction.
Then, thero is tho mer-
chant tailor. Ho expects
an order fiom you, and it's
a question with you wheth-
er to pay him his price or
get something just as good
forabout ono half his price.
Gentlemen of particular
tastes aro tho ones we in-

vite to look through our
line of ready-to-wea- r suits,
at $10, 12, $13.50, $15,
$16.50 and $17.50. Wo
gladly show you, if only
for information. It isn't
possible for any tailor to
make better, or better look-
ing clothing than that that
carries our label.

Ladies' Suits.
There is altogether too

much noise for the good of
the community. Odd, isn't it,
that cloak and suit dealers
should turn so philan-
thropic all at once? Buyers
need to keep their eyes
open. Every storo has its
quoto of summer bargains,
but for real suit snaps, this
store will guarantee better
styles and better bargains
in high grade and medium
priced suits than any other
store in Omaha.

$35.00 suits for $15.00
$22-5- 0 suits for $ 0.75
$10.50 suits for $ 0.75
$12.75 suits for $ 6.75

HAYDEN:

Men's Shoes.
It's no joke to spend

good money on poor shoos
that turn out bad, yet you
aro to blamo in a great
many cases. You let tho
flaring advorlisemonts of
somo dofun k e d m o

who has sold to
somo retail store all his old
stylos and oil sizes before
ho receives his now goods
for summer trade. You
jump at such bait and got
bit. You are to blamo for
paying any attention to
fake sales, and do your
shoo buying from a house
that sells only reliable
footwear. Wo do not pre-
tend to say that this is tho
only storo that sells good
shoes, but we do claim to
sell you a best shoo for
the least monoy.

Millinery.
The soiling of millinery

hero continues beyond all
expectations. Yet, when
one sees tho great sacrifice
that has been mado on our
trimmed and walking hats,
'tisn't any wonder that bu-

siness keeps up. Ono half,
and less, is the order that
came from the head man
about the closing out of all
ready-to-wea- r With
this cut added to tho al-

ready mark down, brings
milliney to a price never
seen in Oimiha before.
Hats that sold for $10.50
havo been marked to $5,
and so it is along the
A special showing today of
new walking hats at less
than cost to manufacture.

BUY A SIT
YOU WILL LIKE,

You will find here an assortment of patterns, colors'
I styles, makes and sizes that will enable you to select a suit
that will be satisfactory to you in every way.

Take your own time, make your own selection
and have alterations made until it fits you just as
you want it.

We carry the celebrated Hart, Schaffner &, Marx, the
Michaels, Stern tfcCo., the Ilackett, Oar hart & Go, and other
well known and acknowledged leading makes. Every gar-
ment is guaranteed. Thero is no better clothing made than
that we handle.

Special values made possible by extensive spot
cash buying at the right time,
A largo lino of Men's Spring and Summer Suits, well made, neat np- -

j poarlng nnd dependable suits, In styles usually sold for
$7. SO to $10.00 mako your choice ut

Mon's Flno Suits, In pure worsteds nnd serges, very handsome gar
ments, In all tlio now fashions, skillfully tailored, great variety of PJJ g
tho most deslrablo patterns, n suit any man ran put on with pleamiro J 9
worth every cent of $12.G0 take your pick at

At $10.00 we havo put together nnd offer for your selection a Int of very flno
Suits In all tho nest fabrics and patterns, exquisitely tailored nnd finished for bus
iness or dress wear perfect fitting, Hhapo-holdln- g garments that
you cannot buy olsowhore for less than $15.00 wo offer your
cholco for

Wo want you to compare our $15.00 Suits with thoso that merchant tailors got two or
three times that price for. Compare them cut for cut, cloth for cloth, pattern for
pattern, trimming for trimming, lining for lining, lnsidc for lnsldcs, detail for
detail. Judge for yourself and wo bullevo you will decide In favor of our clothes.
Every garment Is silk sowed, all pockets and other vulnerable points nro strongly
stayed, all buttons firmly fastened, collar nnd lapels stitched by hand, buttonholes
hand-mad- e, all Interlining thoroughly shrunk and the silk linings guaranteed for at
least two seasons' wear. Kvery garment Is fitted to a living model
In tho making. Wo will see that every purchaser Is
thoroughly fitted. There aro no better suits mado than these.
Your choice, only

Your Inspection Invited,
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HAYDEN BROS
The sweetest thing
on earth...
To ono, bis wife to another, tho girl ho hopes to
mako his wife to another, tho crawling haby to
another, a swell dress but ull ngrco next In their
affections Is tho

Derrick Refrigerator
Why? Ilocause It has a ono-wa- y circulation, and
so clean, cool, dry and common sonKo without
mould or taint.

J. L,
So.Omuha.

Barnett, I SflllhTS & Smith I

Council
P' c Dbvo,

Bluffi
1108 FARNAM STJUvIiT.


